Hemblington Friends
Readings for Morning Prayers 22nd – 28th November
As we enter the third week of lockdown, our readings focus on the
hope that we have in God through Jesus and the hope to which we are
called as we live day by day.
Monday

Psalm 71

God, our hope

Prayer

Mighty God, you are our hope and our refuge in
times of trouble. Help us to trust you and to draw
our strength from you day by day. Amen

Tuesday

Psalm 146

Prayer

Faithful God, you lift us up when we are down, you
watch over us with loving care. We praise you for
your faithfulness and for your goodness to us.
Amen

Wednesday

Hebrews 6: 13-20

Prayer

Unchanging God, your promises are true and you
have given us hope as an anchor for the soul, that
we may know security and safety in this changing
world. Help us to cope with the challenges of
change and to rest in your peace. Amen

Thursday

Romans 5: 1-11

Prayer

Loving God, we thank you that you have poured
out your love into our hearts by the Holy Spirit,
whom you give to us freely. Help us to rejoice in
the hope that we have and that your glory may be
seen in us as your children. Amen

The God who is faithful

An anchor for the soul

The hope of glory

Friday

Ephesians 1: 15-23

Our calling of hope

Prayer

Merciful God, open the eyes if our hearts that we
may know the hope to which you have called us.
May we rejoice as we seek to know you more
deeply as we pray, day by day. Amen

Saturday

Revelation 21: 1-7

Prayer

Mighty God, we look forward to that time when
death and mourning, crying and pain are all ended.
Make us and remake us , that we may be ready to
meet you face to face and enjoy your loving
presence for ever. Amen

Looking forward

